Artis T. Ore, Inc.

Artis Ore
info@artistoreinc.com
215-848-6544
6020 Greene Street
Philadelphia, PA 19144
www.consueloproject.com/artist-t-ore-website/index.html

Construction management consultant, public works

CNS Construction Corp.

Charles E. Showell
cshowelljr@yahoo.com
302-224-0450
P.O. Box 5933
Newark, DE 19713

Foundation, structure, concrete and building exterior and finishing contractors, reinforcing steel, carpentry, public works general construction.

GMF Interior Installations, LLC

Alberta Burton
tracy@gmfinteriorinstallations.com
215-480-2323
458 East Colom Street
Philadelphia, PA 19144
www.gmfinteriorinstallations.com

Mechanical hand stamp maintenance and repair, plumbing, public works general construction.

Martin Bean Renovation & Associates, Inc.

Audrey Martinez
martinbean@comcast.net
215-476-5006
6066 Vine Street
Philadelphia, PA 19139

Public Works General Construction; Drywall Installation (MBEC); General Construction-Repair; Insulation; Carpentry Work

Centurion Construction Corporation

John Rutledge
jrutledge@centurionconstructioncorp.com
215-948-3547
8303 Cobden Road
Glenside, PA 19038
www.centurionconstructioncorp.com

Public works sprinkler system, carpentry work, insulation, public works HVAC.

G2, Inc.

William Reddish
wreddish@g2incbuilds.com
267-971-4230
521 Leverington Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19128

Public works general construction, carpentry.

INTI Contracting Co. Inc.

215-390-7720

Jose Masclans
jl@inticci.com
215-390-7720
51 N. 3rd Street, #228
Philadelphia, PA 19106
www.inticci.com

Construction management consultant, public works general construction, painting, public works HVAC.

New Millennium Enterprise Contractor LLC

Pedro Gonzalez
newmillenniumenterprise@gmail.com
609-671-9845
157 Harding Avenue
Lawrenceville, NJ 8648

Public works and other general construction, landscaping, carpentry, drywall, and insulation, demolition.
Public Works

PMH Enterprise LLC

Don Pinkney
contactus@pmhenterprisellc.com
215-438-4020
6040 Belfield Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19144
www.pmhenterprisellc.com

Public works general construction, housing rehabilitation.

Progressive Construction Group Inc.

Fernando Rodriguez
info@progressiveconstructiongroup.com
215-455-4951
4912 Rising Sun Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19120
www.progressiveconstructiongroup.com

Public works general construction.

Sylvester Cheatham Home Remodeling

Sylvester Cheatham
sylvester3954@comcast.net
215-537-1775
1543 Devereaux Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19149

Public works general construction, painting, housing rehabilitation and weatherproofing, general construction and repair.

Trinity Construction Management, Inc.

Gregory Wright
gwright513@comcast.net
610-931-6076
643 South 60th Street - 1st Floor Front
Philadelphia, PA 19143

Public works water and sewer reconstruction, HVAC and electrical, mechanical contractor, general construction and repair.

Platinum Construction & Development Company

Howard James
treyque@live.com
267-784-7168
6510 North 11th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19126

Public works general construction, commercial interior landscaping, carpentry.

Samara, Inc.

Dolores Speakes
samarainc@yahoo.com
215-868-2772
703 Corinthian Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19130

Public works general construction, demolition and rehabilitation, carpentry.

Stanislaus Development Group, LLC

Gregory Stanislaus
215-739-7700
2313 East Clearfield Street
Philadelphia, PA 19134

Public works general construction.

Uliho Incorporation

Keith Mungin
ulihoinc@aol.com
267-639-2110
1440 Point Breeze Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19146

Public works general construction.